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ALL PROVINCES PEACEFUL BUT TWO

j

Trp Approval of AoU af Phllippiia
Ccmmiition.

'"f :

1AY1 INDEPENDENT WOULD KUINOUS

taoaacea Propose Colo., ."

M4 T Federation or A

tlon la Onlr Pnnacea to
Exletla Tronbloa.

fWASHINGTOX Feb. 12. The memorial
f the federal party of the Philippine

(elands tu transmitted to the aenata this
afternoon by the secretary of war. together
with a letter of tranimlttal by Governor

Taft, In whoaa charge the document waa

given.
The memorial waa adopted at an extraor-

dinary aeaalon of the federal party held In

Vanlla In November. It aeta forth that the
performance of tht obligation of the treaty
at Paris which gave the United 8tatea con-

gress authority to fix tha atatutea Of the
rhlllDDlue islands, haa been deferred to
thla time becauee of the attack by the Fil-

ipino upon the sovereignty of the United

State, an act brought about, the memorial
aye, through a mlaunderatandtng and not

through hatred of the American, aover-cignt- y.

It further atatea that out of the alxty
province and districts "war axiata in oniy
two Batangaa and Samar. It alao aaaerta
that It la a demonstrated fact that tho

i i .a t - 11,1.11.
pueblos, or towns, anxiou.ir un
Bltlve clrll rule" and aaya thoae who are

till la arms allege the lack of a civil re-

gime, "agreed upon and promulgated by the
congreaa ot the United Btatea aa a weighty
pretext for their belligerent attitude, which
regime aball determine at once the political
status and civil rights of the Inhabitants
ot the archleplago in accordance with the
treaty of Parla."

Wait CUI1 Bale. '
The memorial then makes a presentation

af the deduction of the federal party that
eongreaa ahould proceed to carry Into ef-

fect tta Intention ot defining the future ot
the Phlllpplnee In their relatione to the
United Bute and aaaerta that there 1 ao
reaaoa for sat replacing the military re
glme "by a civil rule of a popular char-
acter In conformity with the declaW word
at the en President Mc- -

. tanley." '. .
The memorial proper la divided Into two

. parts. The Aret of these ia a petition for
t annexation and a preaentatlon of the foam

of government desired.. In thla subdivision
.Ue .federal party aeta lorth' that It has
taade an exhaustive atudy ot both the FIN

' Jplno and the Americana and eoncludea
that from the maea of data collected It le

the Intention of the two peoplea that they
Should never be disunited."

The memorial announces aa principles ot
this union the formation ot "a more perfect
union, an establishment of justice, the

ot domeatic tranquility, promo--.
tton of the general welfare and the secur-
ing of the bleeslnga of liberty."

The memorial then proceeds: -

Opposed to Independence.
To make of the Phlllpplnea a colony of

the United Statee or to grant Independence
to the Philippine would be to hand the
Inlands over to disorder and to anarchy, to
AaAtninttan and to chaos. In effeot the
colonial system Involve the principle of
difference of cltlsenahlp. In equality of
tents and other consequent abuse and

5 of all of which we Filipinos were
surfeited under the Spanish government,
and for thl reason we reject everything
which tend toward a colony. Philippine
Independence, with or without a protec-
torate, means a holding of power by all the

-- h&i inm.nti of the sect which pre
dominate, and would predominate still for
Bom Veara, until ine anger ui iniumui
toward Filipinos ehall have been completely
calmed, education become general and the

x-- w Hitve inherited from Una in
nailed. Federation or annexation would

ttl all theae dimoultlea by concentrating
the Interest of the Filipino, people upon
education and labor.

Th meznorlaliata then pray a declaration
try th congress ot the United States to the
affect that th Philippine islanda aa de-

scribed in the treaty ot Pari and the sub
sequent convention with Spain, are an In
terra! part of th United States, the said
Fhlllppln lalanda constituting a territory
With the righta and privlllge which th
eonatltution of-- th United Btatea grants to
th other territories, such aa that of be- -

homing a state of the union.

Territorial Flaa Sellable,
The preliminary form of government aim

Car to that of the terr I levies ot th Totted
Bute is outlined as eultabl for th Philip
pines. The plan provide tor a governor
and four executive secretaries to be ap
pointed by th president ot the United
ptate and tor a territorial aenata. In ad
fltto to a house ot representative consist
lng of thirty member, sixteen ot whom are
to be elected by the people and the others
appointed by the governor, Th memorial
tska that the lalanda be represented In the
United State house of representative! by
two delegate.

Th second part of th memorial sets
forth th aspirations of a social and eco
nomical .character, the principal ot which
the memorial represents to be the securing

f a remedy of the ancient evil known aa
the friar. Under thla designation the me- -

mortal lncludee all the rellglou orders now
exalting In th lalanda. Th memorial Bays
af th latter that they constitute aa element
Which are visibly opposed to the Filipino
people securing the noble end gained by
th constitution of the United State and,
continuing. It 1 declared that th abuses
at these orders have been th cause of th
bloody struggle of th paat and of th

eep hatred oxlattng between the friars and
lb people cf the Philippine island.

Aak t'oasress to Remedy Kvlls.
Congreaa la asked to take step to rem

fedy this vtl and special attention i urged
to th resolution mad by Governor Taft.

Complete and general amnesty to the
Filipino people I asked for. Ia the pacified
portion of th islands, th memorial aays,
there are thousands of persecutions brought
against the revolutionist who have sur
rendered to America a sovereignty for acta

- of vtoleno committed while they were In
tho Held and prior to their Surrender,
thl conaectloa the memorial aaaerta that
there are many revolutionist who have
thus submitted who btve been deported
to d lata at Islanda or who are. undergoing
sentences la Jails and prUon whll tbel
families suffer th greatest' sorrow and
want.

Thla condition of affair th memorialist
tjoaaidnC rUta to, coaoolet pacl,.

SINKS VENEZUELAN GUNBOAT

Revolutionary Steamer Llbertade
Ha Crew Board u

Prlaonere.

WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacoa, Feb.
It. A schooner which communicated yes-

terday
IN

with' the Venezuelan revolutionary
steamer Llbertador confirms the report
that the latter sank the Venetuelan gun-
boat General Crespo, recently, nesr Cuma-reb- o.

The captain and crew of Crespo
are prisoners on board Llbertador.

No confirmation baa been obtained of the
report that a naval engagement took place
Monday last off the coast ot Venetuela,
though the sound of cannonading was beard
her that morning.

Th Venetuela gunboat Bolivar Is cruis-
ing in these waters. The Llbertador la
alao off thla Island.

The political situation In Venetuela is
unchanged. It Is described as not being a
revolution, but a circle of uprisings near
Valencia, Puerto Cabello and Tucacas. No-

body seem 'able to explain the plans of It
Nqeral Matos, the revolutionary leader,

situation may be summed up aa to!- -

- ' aa
alngs have been crushed, but the itat 'solution lias not yet started.

Th . enesuelan gunboat Miranda, the
beet the Venezuelan fleet, wa towed no
Into Puerto Cabello yesterday with a
broken shaft.' The other Venetuelan gun-
boats are, more or less. In the same con-
dition.

la

The Venetuelan gunboat Tlestnuranor
(formerly George QnuliTa yacht Atalantn.)
Is at I .a Guayra undergoing repalra. Tne
Bolivar in at the Inland ot Trinidad.

The German cruisers Vineta, Falke and
Osteite, the British sloop of war Alert and
the Dutch cruiser rtrecht are at anchor
off La Guayra. Venezuela.

The only details obtainable regarding the
sinking of Crespo are that Llbertador sur
prised the government gunboat near Cum- -

rebo at night, pursued It and obliged
Crespo to run ashore.

Later in the day the following report of
the engagement between Llbertador and
Crespo was obtained:
ov Rnmn t.thrrtaDOR. ofb" CIT- -

MAREBO. VENEZUELA, Feb. 7. W left
the vicinity of Curacoa at 4 o'clock this
morning, going southward. We were In-

formed bv a schooner that Venetuelan
government warshlpa were off La Vela de

oro and we headed soutn at run speea.
At o clock in the afternoon we met tne

ateamer Cresno before Cumnrebo and It
immediately prepared for the fight. To our
summon 10 surrenaer, wmcn was accom-
panied by a blank cannon, shot, 'Crespo It

by open fire on us. to which Llber
tador anawered by directing tne nre or lisheavy aims and raniil nre suns on crespo.
The latter kept up firing tor a time, but
us sneli dlfl lint strlka us. while our sne is
Inflicted serious damage to it After half

n hour's nghting crespo nomtea tne wnue
aa and surrendered unconditionally. The

commander of Crespo, General Rlvere
Butro, and all Its crew were then trans-
ferred on board Llbertador. and Creepo,
rendered completely useiesa, was aban- -

oned on the coast, after all It war ma
terlal had been removed and the guna
which we could not take away had been

CAtrnved.
We then continued our crula. When the

commander of Crespo arrived on Llberta- -
or we noticed tnat nis hat naa been

Dlerced by a bullet and that he and hi
crew had fought valiantly. MATOS.

Th signer Is General Matos, the leader
ot the revolution, and the commander of
Llberatador.

BATTLE OVER MISS . STONE

Vieaaa Newspaper t'lalma to Have
v Kwlde '(voanirVAmoaV.' ?

'
. Brigands.. K' f "

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Feb. 12. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Die Informa
tion, a newspaper, reports that two bands
of brigands are at war for the possession of
His Stone, one being that which originally
captured her, the other desiring to seize her
now so as to claim the ransom.

In an engagement which Is aald to have
taken place 8unday between the two bands
on the border between Turkey and Bul-

garia, the total casualties were twenty
killed and twenty wounded. Miss Ston re-
mained la the hands ot her first captors.

From other sources the report t de
nied.

PARIS, Feb. 13. Referring to the ' re
ported engagements between brigands for
the possession of Mis Stone, the Constanti
nople correspondent ot the Echo de Parla
says: "The captors of His Ston and
Madame Tallka have been attacked by an
other band of brigands seeking to aeeure
the prisoners In order to aeeure the ransom.
Twenty men on both side were killed dur
ing th fight, but' the original captor ot th
missionaries were victorious. Miss Eton
waa not hurt."

MARQUIS OF DUFFERIN DEAD

Has Had a Lone aad Illostrloa
Career ae Govern aaeat

Official. '

LONDON, Feb. 12. The marquis of
Dufferln, former governor general ot Can-
ada, and who had filled many high poets
In the English diplomatic service, died at
1:10 this morning at his residence at
Clandeboye, County Down, Ireland. Lord
Dufferln had bee a long In ill health. He
pasaed away peacefully after a Bight of
total unconsciousness.

Lord Dufferln never wholly recovered
from the abock which he experienced as
the result of the death of his sou. Lord
Ava, In South Africa, and the failure of
the London and Globe finance corporation
(limited) and kindred concerns, of which
h wa a? director, completed hla break
down.. With the exception ot hla young'
eat son. Lord . - Hamllton-Temple-Bla- ck

wood, who ia with his regiment, the Ninth
Lancers, la South Africa, all th family
were present at the deathbed. Lord
Clandeboye, the eldeet eon, who Is a clerk
In the Foreign office, and who married Flor
ence. daughter of John H. Devi of New
York, succeed to th title, and another
American join tb ranks of the peeresses.

Th funeral of Lord Dufferln will be pri
vate. Hla remains will be burled In the
graveyard at Clandeboye, February IS.

The paper comment on Lord Dufferln'
paltry pension of 1,700 yearly, which ne
cesaltated his mixing up in city companies.

COMPLAIN OF UNFAIR REPORTS

Gersaaa Paster Bay Kasllaa Preaa
Misstate Fax-l- a Rclatlac to

Pr I are's Vlalt.

BERLIN, Feb. 18. The official North
German Gazette and the German Preaa have
variously complained since the visit 'Of
Prince Henry to-th- e United State wa an
nounoed that the English correspondents at
New York hav been sending dispatches
calculated to create unpleasantness In soma
Sjuarur. Th .North German Gazette this
evening eorrect a dispatch from New York
to the Maacheater Guardian which aays:

"Emperor William haa recommended that
all addressee made to Prince Heory by Ger

be made la the English
language."

The paper aaya It is authorised to mrJte
th following statement:
, "Emperor WUllambaa not ex pressed any
wish whatever regarding the race cere
monies tor Prince Henry's raceiUoa, feuM

SUU U wit nuifii n ansi -

PEACE ALLIANCE IS POPULAR

Britisa- - JapaioM Compact la Commands! by
Otksr Nation.

DIRECT LINE WITH AMERICAN POLICY

Geaeral lafereace I that Enslaad
Has Arrived at Fixed Orleatal

Policy, aad Malsal Peace '

Is Protected.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. Mr. Takahlra.
the Japaaeae minister to Washington, today
called at the State department aad notified
Secretary Hay. of the signature ot th
treaty between Great Britain and Japan,
made public yesterday In England, binding
the two nation to Joint action to maintain
the Integrity of China aad Corea.

The assent of the I'nlted State I not
necessary to this agreement, but If It were

would probably not be withheld, for It ia
pointed out that, the treaty ia precisely in
line with the alma of the 8tate department

fully disclosed in the notes published by
from time, to time.

It is ' again stated that there has been
Joint action between the- United

States and the two powers named, yet it
a fact that the preamble to the new

treaty might be regarded as almost a para
phrase of the poaition of the United State
toward the Manchurian question as enun-
ciated in Secretary Hay' not to the Rus-
sian ambassador here.

It is mad very clear here by .the official
statements that the purpose of th United
States all relate to commercial 'and Indus
trial phases, s Manchurian question.

With the political phase we have little
concern. The sovereignty of Russia or
China over Manchuria "ild be to use an
Immaterial Issue, so long a American ships
are free to Ball Into Manchurian ports on
even terms with Russian shlpa; ao long as
American products may be entered In Man- -

churls at the same tariff rates aa Russian,
and so long as American railroad and
mining projectors may operate In Man
churia as freely as those of any other na
Uon.

In other words, the United States Is con
tending for the open door In Manchuria and

recognizes In this new treaty a valuable
support in it contention. It Is understood
that the Japanese minister and the British
and Russian ambassadors here are fully ac
qualnted with this attitude of the United
States.

Ensllnh Press Applaads It.
LONDON, Feb, M. The liberal 'after-

noon newspaper view the alliance between
Great Britain and Japan with mixed feel-
ings and conservative organs generally ap
plaud it. The St, ' James' Osteite (con-
servative)' expresses "modified surprise st
this wide departure front British tradi-
tional policy," but finds solace la the
thought that the policy and Interests of
the United State are Identical with those
ot Great Britain and Japan, and concludes:

Perhaps we ahall find, when, th policy! ot
Great Britain Is definitely known, that th
United State I formally or informally a
party to th. league of peace In the. far
east.. At, any, rate, 'no effort should be
spared 6 secure It "'adhesion." " ' V '

The Westminster Gasette thinks the at.
liance caa be fairly termed offensive and
defensive, say that - it, therefore,, has a
dangerously wide extension and concludes
that it looks like a rather hasty answer
to European hostility.

Baron Hayasbl, the Japaneae minister
here, who signed the treaty In ' behalf of
Japan, in an iuterview published today,
declared that the Anglo-Japane- treaty
wa not directed against Asia, but Man-
churia was within it scope. It solely
meant to maintain the status quo. The
Manchuria Question was at present the
subject ot negotiations between Russia and
the United States, representing the Inter-
est ot all the other powers, snd sa the
minister trusted the negotiations would
bring about a state of affairs In Manchuria
which would not be prejudicial to the
other power, it was unnecessary to pre-
maturely dlacuas that question.

The present treaty has no collateral In
th shape of treaties between Japan and
other powers, but it doe not exclude the
possibility of a similar ' treaty between
Japan and Russia, of course with the full
knowledge of Great Britain.

ays Its Did It.
The Toklo correspondent of the Dally Mall

aaaerta the alliance is the outcome of the
tour of Marquis Ito.

At St. Peteraburg, cables the correspond
ent, Marqula Ito sounded the possibility
of an agreement and certain rather exacting
base ot a suggested understanding were
submitted to him. The marquis then pro
ceeded to London and frankly told the
British government of Russia's proposals,
and Intimated that If Great Britain were
disinclined to enter on the agreement,
Japan would fall back on the Russian offer.
These negottatlona resulted in the arrange
ment of a rough outline' of the agreement
and Marquis Ito notified Rusals ot hla in-

ability to accept Its proposals. Baron Hay- -

ashl, Japaness minister at London, con
tinues the correspondent, took the matter
up and brought the suggestion to a sue
cessful conclusion.

There la no doubt that th alliance Is
very popular In Japan and quotations in
tho stock market have advanced. Influential
Japaneae regard the agreement aa a guar
antee ot peace and aa a check upon Rus

tan greed. The Japanese mind is greatly
Impressed by the strength and determine.
tlon Great Britain ha ahown in South
Africa and th beat men In Japan have
hoped that the visit of Marqula Ito would
reault tn a eloaer union with Oreat Britain,
and with Russia alao, if that were pos
sible.

News Received at Yokohama,
YOKOHAMA, Feb. 11. The premier, Vis

eount Katsura, announced in the Diet today
the signature ot the Anglo-Japane- se tresty.
which Is here regarded as being practl
eally an offensive and defensive alliance.
The foreign minister, Kamoura, made sa
Identical announcement ia the lower house.
The news of the signing ot the treaty, has
been received with enthusiasm throughout
Japan.

. PEKIN, Fab. 12. The new of th sign
lng of th Anglo-Japane- se treaty of alii
ance became known to a few diplomat
here today and was aa abselute. surprise.

The treaty is regarded as the moat im
porta nt move made In far eastern politic
of. recent year. Th Japanese .minister,
Uchlda, visited Prince Chlng. prealdent of
the foreign office, snd gav him a copy of
th treaty.

It ia not doubted among th diplomata
her that th aw alllaac will effectually

U th signing of th ManchMrian treaty.
Th Chlaeee officials who were Informed

ef the signing ef the treaty expressed th
greatest satisfaction. They aald British
prestige in the far east had been gtvea a
tremendoua advancemeof.

fraaee ! re la It.
PARIS. Feb. 11. The view taken, la diplo

matic clrclea her ia that th Anglo-Japai- i-

SIX MEN KILLED, IN fight
Shot la Fleree Battle Betweea OfhV

ere aad Moaatalaeer
Balooalataa

.KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Feb. II. A special
to the Journal and Tribune from Its

Ky., correspondent kays:
Six men are dead aad as many more are

dying aa the result ot a battle between of-

ficers from Mlddlesbore and mountaineers.
The battle, which waa one ef the most des-

perate fight of lt kind la the history of
mountain warfare, occurred between apd
( o'clock this evening at Le ' Turner's
"Quarter House" saloon, three and a halt
mile from Mlddlesbore.

Last month some mule snd other goods ?
of Turner', were levied on in payment for "
a debt, and a few nights sgo. It Is alleged, Mrs.he, with others, went to Virginia, where willthe property had been taken, aecnrlng what
was formerly his and returned to the "Quar

Ister House." 'Today Deputy unerin watt
Thompson summoned a posse of ten or fif-

teen ofmen for the purpose ot arresting Tur-
ner at his saloon. ; lastTurner had heard that an attempt would
be made to arrest him and he and his men, two

fifteen In number, gave the officers a warm ft.reception.
Turner's surrender was demanded. His

reply was s round of shots. Charley Cecil
of MIddlesboro was riding a pony, in plain
view of the Turner men. Someone raised of

Thea window of the log house and shot Cecil,
who tell dead. Instantly the man at the
window fell back, pierced by half a doxen and
bullets. Then the firing began in earnest.
The officers scattered, and, hiding behind In

trees, poured a galling fir into the moun-
tain fortress. th

In the fight John Doyle, s railroad man,
waa badly wounded, perhaps fatally, and
Simon Bean, another railroad man, was the
shot In 'th hand. Aa soon a Cecil was
killed his companions determined to burn to
Turner's rendesvou ad In th midst ot
the battle a man applied a torch to aa ex
posed side of the building. Boon th build
ing waa in flames. 8everal of the moun In
tain men came to the window and were Im-
mediately shot down. Lee Turner and sev
eral of his friends, in some manner, es-
caped and he Is now at Mingo mines, eight In

miles from MIddlesboro. Several of his
men perished In the flames. for

All sorts of rumors are afloat tonight,
one being that Ave Turnerlte were killed at
by the attacking men and that Ave more
perished in the flames. It is also believed
that the posse lost more men than 'one
and that aome of th MIddlesboro fighters
may now be lying dead or dying In some ot In

the hollows surrounding the "Quarter
House." of

Some of the deputies . came In tonight
with their guns over their shoulders. They
state that hs,lt of the men sre still at the!.,

Quarter House" sad that they will return
with reinforcements.. tneere1 tbt th- - ro,lb,e not at an
end. Turner is not a man who ls easily
cowed and it ls believed that he will or........ . "-- "v. --uu .rcogc ins aeain or bis
inenaa ana me Durning of his saloon. Tur.
ner la a brother of "Wild IHir Turner, who

.ui.u ;cii ig. i ne "Viuarxeir House"
anown iar ana wiae Decaaee of the-sum-- I .!. . . ... 1r wco nav oees uuea wuhla Its conflne.

Placing .jpday. oMrh t th
fifty-nin- e persons have teen killed thera
and twice that number'v.onded. to

AFTER A STRONGER UNION

Miller of the Coaalry Will Organise
Association en Kcvr

, Baala.

CHICAGO. Feb. 1? Th. miii.M .v- -
United States, represented by thlrty-flv- e

delerotea from atat. and .e.in-- .i
ments. met here and appointed a commit- -
tee to draw nla.ns tnr niMn..i I

" 'tlon. The committee will r.nort
when a nlan win nn,,hii. k. -- j .
aa the delegation are of the opinion thai H
such an orranlzatlnn I. needed th.
mittee consists of William C. Ellis of st
Louis,, chairman; P. A. Eckhart Chlcaro- -

Seymour Carter. Minnesota; Aaher Miner'. . I .
rennsyivania; I m. Miller, Kansas City:

,n. fivans, Indiana, and A, Mennel of
Ohio. I

. .. . .. . ia national association of millers alreadv I

oui II IS earn to DO too IOOS to be
eftectlve, and the members hava nfraMA i

to withdraw from it or to suffer merger in
the new one. The object of the association
will be to unite the millera and permit them
10 Use their Strength With con cress aa a
unit. The millers, it ls said, are adverse to
..j..bu iiua. .especially me new German

uunng ine meeting today a telegram was I

sent to Congressman Hepburn, chairman of
Z " mereiaie committee, favoring athe Tawney amendment to the Harter set.the effect of which would be to make the...... vu.pu,e.. msieaa ot me shipper.pay th port of London docking charges.

NAME ASSASSINS OF KINfi
Hew York Police Trace Down last!.

aad Plaa of Ham.
hert's Mnrder.

NEW YORK. Feb. II. In a report bv tha
police of thla city to the Italian ambassa-
dor ln Washington and the Italian consul
In New York, the direct assertion is msde,
in neraia wui tomorrow say, that the
Billing of King Humbert was planned here.
me pouc nav named the men who have
conspired witn Gaetano Breed.

Many of them sre atlll st liberty. Names
and datea sre freely given. Just four
montbs to a day before the assassination
w iving HumDert. according to this report,
the crime was planned In thla city. It was
st a meeting of snarcblsts held at hotel

Gammels,

promers ana tne Bl&tto brother, who are
uuw .usuive. oeuevea to in Colorado,
Incendiary epeeche wer mad and alan
th aasertlon that King Humbert muat dl
jusi .i in ciose of me meeting B reset
tendered hla aervlces. asying he wa ready
u maae tn sacrtnc. For this he waa
louaiy applauded and Malatesu promised
to return to to watch th
and aend word when the time wa rip for

blow.

D. B. Fairly C hatrsaaa. .

DENVER, Feb. U.-- At a meeting of t

republican state committee in thl. ritvtoday t B. Fairly of Colorado Springs
waa vieviou cnajrnuui, vice t. u, f ord, re- -

aignea.

Movements of Ocean Vessels, Feh. 1

At New York Arrived Haverford. fromSouthampton; Llgurta, from Geuos snd
Naples.

At Hon. Kiui-Arri- ved "tt nt T.kfn
from Ban Francisco, via Honolulu ami
lokonsjna.

At Hamburg Sailed Pala.Ua, for New
York.

Queenatown Arrived Norweslan.
from Glasgow. Sailed Ultonla, from Liver
pool, for Huston and fort land. ale.

At Liverpool Arrived farialan, St.
John. N. B . and Halifax. N. 8.. Liver--
1100L f

At Browhead Passed Weatemland, from
rnuawiyius, v iswuwwws HWJtUUs.

CONDITIONS FA0R PATIENT

lUttt of Toanf ReessTtlt'i Cait Show

MaUrial Impmemtit

CRISIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT YET PASSEO

Doctors Bay If Boy Coailaaes to Gala
for tbo Heat Forty-Big- ht Hoars

All Daaaer Will Be

Over.

GROTON, Mass., Feb. 12. If Theodoref.i 4 ..slsu 4n f lsk nstTt ttB
7-- C," " . .-- T." u """ Yi

yujBiwauB ' " " "

Roosevelt to believe that his vitality
be sufficient for him to meet and paaa

successfully the crisis In hi disease, which
looked for some time tomorrow, and on

Friday morning h will b practically out
danger.

Tonight ha Is considered to be better than
night and the aame may be laid ot his
schoolmates. Howard F. Potter of New

York and William Gammel ot Providence
t.

Thle report, which waa given out by Mr.
Cortelyou at 9 p. in., waa the laat ot tour
Issued during the day, none of which w,as

a discouraging or unfavorable nature
Brat came early in the morning and

stated that the report had been agreed on
this was sconflrmed later, after the

morning examination by the phyalclana and
addition It waa said that ahould th favor

able condition continue for forty-eig- ht hour
danger would be paased,

Again at o'clock word came that the
statu ot th case wa unchanged and that

conditions continued favorable. At that
time, however, no mention wss made aa

whether the crlele had been paased or was

Ber' -- A"tlo8 by the",
doctors tonight, Scretary Cortelyou frankly
said that the oriels in the right lung, that

the left having been pasaed, would prob
ably be reached before tomorrow night.

So confident are the president and hla wife
that their son will pass through this crisis

good shape that the prealdent Is already
making some slight preparations to leave

Washington. Tonight It looks as if he
might start aome time Friday. Every one

the Gardner house tonight seemed ' not
only cheerful, but Jovial, while Mr. Roose-

velt, cheered and comforted by a short but
Impressive service at o'clock In the chapel
went to her nightly watch 1n the Infirmary

good spirits. The o'clock report of the
boy's condition was the moat Important one

the day.

Clearla la Left Ls
Mr. Cortelyou said In addition to what has

h.. that tha left lunc had
c,eared considerably during the day. that

toy, teraperature. respiration and pulse
bad ,bowll but Uttle variation. Everything
ivrug the day waa going on well. The
ti9llTinK np 0f the left lung Is a favorable
,,-- , that It will enable the boy to meet
tne crtatl ln tn, rigQt lung better. What

known solution baa aet in. in thei.. t,, k. thin.. .
t,.M thag,u puxaiBiMiB vi waa rw, nnnditinn Mr. Cortelvou said that no

had ' bee mad ia the program for
Prince Henry's visit..' . In fact. Invitation

the dinner were going out at Waahington
The president will not give up his trip to
Charleston, but will go there after Prince
Henry leaves, .....

In many ways the day was less eventful
than that which preceded It, and all the re
ports, as has been said, were favorable.
Still, the seriousness of not only young
Roosevels condlUon, but that of his two
eompanlona. wa tonight fully i great as
ever, when the closeness to the Impending
r,,ta lB e,ch CM l" Uken ,nt cons,der- -

auon.
The only notable feature of the day waa

the arrival of Rev. Parkhurst ot New York,
",4 ht w" on hU Way fr0m Am!her"t

to Clinton and stopped over to pay his re
Pact 10 tM Presioent ana inquire as w

the e0001"011 of n,B Bon' In C0B",ul!f wlt11

the PrMldent Dr' Ptauret "Ike1 bou'
. - . 1 ........ .4 tnm mnmm m nut., mnnln" B'"u"""

v"'"r" " " "
rarkhurst'a Vlalt a Surprise

n.. .n t rtr p.rkhurst like that of
s..r.t. vaatarriav. waa entirely un- -

.- -j --- .. a k.. h. .n.M.nt
.nri mr Rnnnavelt considerably. The doc- -

irt th. nr..M.nt with a rhaerv far.a
Bnd confirmed the favorable report of

..i.. if..- - th Ano.tnr left tha nreat.
aent spent nearly two hours transacting
official bualneas with his stenographer. Mr,

nhn,n. .et.e l Aviw.k ha reldrned to tha
infirmary and he and Mrs. Roosevelt took

etroll through the fields, visiting the
skating pond. They returned half an hour
later an4 the prealdent lunched with his
Wif at th Infirmary.

The president regrets his inability to
take his dally walks, rides and other ex
erclaea, for he does not care to go beyond
call, although the roads are very lnvlt
lng and excellent saddle horses are avail
able. The squash court, although Indoors,
has afforded an opportunity for tb pre!
dent to work off soma ot his surplus energy,
sod yesterday he played tor a while with
Rev. Mr. Billings. Today, being Ash
Wednesday, the president did not find an
antagonist.

Obaerv Ash Wedaeaday,
As twilight a tola over the broad campus

the windows in th temple, by Mr. Wll
i,,m nardner. at hla own exoense. llahted
,,n tnr tha usual Ash Wedneadav aarvlca.
w..rl irnn assembled within the edl- -
flee about o'clock .and in thla number
waa Mre. Roosevelt, who had walked dowt
with Secretary, Cortelyou from the is
flrmsry. There wer slso present four or

prayer for the alck and the prealdent,
while the hymn waa appropriate. The eerv
lea wu Imnresslv. desolt the small eon
rntion. At it conclusion Mr. Roose

I elt walked out first, unaccompanied. Mr.
Cortelyou, however, caught' up with her on

I her way to the Infirmary
i After the service was over a number
stared for a concert by a Harvard professor.

I Thl serric formed a fitting close to an
uneventful day. .

By 11 o'clock everyone seemed to. have
gone to rest. save the nuraea in th alck
room, th watchman' in th yard below and
s couple of newspaper men outside on the
frozen road. Quite unexpectedly. Mr. Cor-
telyou made a sick-roo- m report at 11

o'clock, aaylng that the boy v . sleeping
quietly and that th situation waa un-

changed.
GROTON, Maae., Feb. II. The absence

ot lights In all th windows ot the infirm
ary indicates that th patient are sleeping
well. The light la young Roosevelt' room
were put out at 1 o'clock and at thl hour
(3:30) hav aot been relighted. Before 1

o'clock the light were turned very low.
President Roosevelt notified thl aft

ernoon of th arrival at New York of th
I imperial yacht Hohsnsoilera u4 expressed

wwnea oy sn Italian, wno Has since died. Ave other with anxious hearts, tho Pot-Th- at

meeting wa called by Malateata, who ter and th while th rest
presided. Among other present were Gee- - formed a aympathetlc congregation. Dr.
tano Bread. Ouido Canovo, the Graxslnl Pea body read th service, which Included

pe
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CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Snow Thumday,
with Colder In West Portion; rnuay
Fair; Northwest Winds.

(

Temperatare at Oaiana Yesterday!
Hoar. Dear. Hoar. Dear.

a, as IA 1 p. m
st. sa lit I p. tn

T a. as 1 8 p. a
8 a. a 1 4 p. m W

a. sa IT 5 p. sn
10 a. m 1" H p, aa
11 a. aa...... 1 T p. sa
IS as go p. m

e p. sa si
FORMER OMAHA GIRL ELOPES

Ckrlatlae, Daashter of Captala A. T.
CaaalnajbaBt, Becomes Bride ot

Joseph M, Smith.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Miss Christine K. Cunningham, lt- -

year-ol- d daughter of Captain A. T. Cun-

ningham, chief messenger ot the Industrial
commission, and formerly a well knowa
resident ot Omaha, eloped from this city
lata yeaterday afternoon with Joseph M.
Smith of Alexandria, Va. The police of the
latter city were advised and a reward ot
$100, offered by the girl's father, was In
waiting If tbey apprehended Miss Cunnlng- -

ham In time her marriage. Theto prevent tha tonightty jeadera ot aUte gathered
message too late, however. At ot th---- t th thirteentn MUUai banquet

o'clock tha elopers were married at the Totnr Men., vvbUclin cjub wnich. in
noma oi nev. r. j. nrooaa oi in pbcoqu
Presbyterian church. Fearing that a aearch
would be instituted for them the young
bride and groom made their way to the
home of a half-broth- er of the groom, halt a

lle north of Alexandria, where, soon after
midnight, they were found by the police.
Officers returned to the police station with
the yovng couple and there Csptsln Cun- -
nlngham met hla daughter and aon-tn-la-

A stormy scene followed. Mayor Btmpaon
of Alexandria wa called in and after hear- -
lng all the particulars advised that the I

young couple should be left alone. As they I

bad their marriage certificate witn tnem ncan club; J. C. F. McKesson of the gov-th- e

lrat father of the girl decided that the ernop'a executive taff and Colonel Miles,
counsel wa Judicious and returned to Mellck. Colby. Keefer. Evan. Watklns.
Waahington, while the young people went
to thtlr temporary home In Alexandria
county. Tha parental blessing Is still with
held.

rASbtNUtK IKAIN WKtUKtU
Car Are Badly Demolished and Maay

People Hart, bat None
Killed.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 12. The Erie rall- -

toad'a vestlbuled passenger train which
left Cleveland at 1 p. m. for New York was
wrecked between Mahoning and Phalanx,
O., forty mllea from thla city, this after- -
coon. The whole train left the tracks and
ran twenty car lengths. Anally toppling
ever Into s ditch. Twenty-on- e persona are
reported Injured, but It la believed no fa-.- 1

talltles occurred. I

As the train la made up In this city most I

of the Injured are probably citizens ot
Cleveland. Physicians were called from
Wrren and Youngstown and left at once
for Leavlttsburg, where some ot the in- -
Jured were taken. Some of .the more aerl- - I

ously Injured were taken to Youngstown. "T

The cause of the wreck la aald to have
been spreading rail. Most of the Injured
were In the coach next to the laat The I

rear coach was the private car of Joseph
Ramsay, prealdent of the Wabash railroad,
Mr. Rameay had an emergency case with I

him and did heroic work In assisting the I

Injured. His ear did not tonnlo over, but 1

the car In front did. Mr. Ramsay wired his
friends that hla party would go eaat via
Plttabyrg.

Oeorge Thomas ot Cleveland received
what is feared to be fstsi Injuries, brain
concusaion.

The others Injured arei
Charles Shull, Youngstown, slds hurt.
Robert BUckenederfer, general manager

Wabash railroad, St. Loula. cut and bruised.
U. S. Cartwright. Baltimore, back and

head bruised. . i I

O. H. Van Armour, Cold Water, Mich.,
Scalp Cut. I

Mrs. Fred Kursh. New Castle, Ps.
Joseph Haigland. Girard. Pa., arm and

shoulder bruised
Mrs. Frank Peck and two children, War

ren, 0., kll received bruises.
Frank Finnegan, Cleveland, head hurt.
Max Tarsals, New York, arm Injured.
Cora Ames, Cleveland, scalp cut and body

bruised.
William Vaughn, St. Louis, cook on Pres

ident Ramsay's car, artery In leg severed.
Mr. Mary Best, Cleveland, back and

shoulder Injured.
George T: Young.
Mrs. Jamea Lamb, Warren, O., back and

cheat hurt
George Reckert, MeadviUe. Pa.
E. J. Baaslnger, Cleveland, leg injured.
C. S. Rusting, Philadelphia, arm aad aide

the

the United
porter, complete,

and Internal lajurl

ENGINEER KILLED IN WRECK

Stay at His Post After Telllaa; HI
Fireman to Josan tor

' Life.

NEW Feb. 12. A Pennaylvania
railroad passenger train bound from Jer
sey to Rah way, N. J., tonight ran Into

freight engine in the Pennaylvania com- -
pany'a at Waverly, near Newark.

freight eogln had psaaed out
directly la front of the paaaenger

train.
George Hetsel, engineer of the passenger

train, was killed. He remained his post
after he had told his Areman to Jump. He

crushed the wrecked cab of
engine and the aide boiler and

waa death he
relieved. Hie Areman, K. Wilson, was
severely cut bruised ln Jumping.
C. Jones, conductor of this train, wa pain
fully hurt, waa Samuel Bolton, th bag

Stephen Moore, the
snd Joseph conductor of the
freight, were severely Injured.

Winner, another freight con
ductor, who was aiding la the rescue of

also was aaverely Injured.
John Semley ef Linden, N. J., passenger
In th Rahway train, auatalned sever
tarnal Inlurle. belns hurled over a aest.- --
Theordore Ferrl of Jersey City wss sent
oa the run to Carr saloon in Waverly to
get om stimulants for Injured people,
He ran Into th saloon, snd Carr. who had

rarentlv another
robbery was about to take place, and,

up revolver, Ared tw Ferris,
both which entered hla right shoulder,

of them making a dangerous wound.
Carr arrested.

IN HONOR OF LINCOLN

Ntbruka Espablioati Csltbrata inl- -

Trarj la Kamaiait City.

GOVERNORS AND CONGRESSMEN SPEAK

Burkstt Preside as Toaatnaitar Ortr 8
NaUbla Gatiitriap

military umroRns enliven reception

What of Itate Cffioiala Add Srac t tka
AinivsTtary.

CUMMINS ON POLITICAL ISSUES

Iowaa Eaeeotlr Mnt. Qatef Address
ot th Kveal se Kntera

Plea A? alaal'Peraonal,' tecatlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 12. (Special Telegram.)
Rati-inK-l lrsni nf 1 jnrBttr stOUntT A lid

ping wllh tn time-honor- cuetora ot .

,ne org,nll,tioni WM arranged to take
pUc- - on d,y of commemoration of
Abrsmim Lincoln'a birthday. Congressman. Burkett waa toastmaster. The speak- -
er, oovemor hi P. Savase. Governor
A B cummtna of Iowa and Congressman'

ot New Jetsey.
preceding the banquet a reception tor the

,p,a,er, w nei,j in the executive mansion
frQm 7 ta ;3o. in tho receiving line were: .

Governor. Savase and Cummlna. Conxresa- -
men Burkett and Fowler. Walter G. Rob-- .

erts, president ot the Young Men's Re pub--

Brysn, Martin and Thomas ot the military
staff. Visitors were met by Prealdent
Roberts, Introduced to Mr. McKesson, who
waa next in line, and were In turn met by
Adiutant General Colbv. who nreaented
them to Governor Savage.

Next in line were Governor Cummin and
the other speaker and next to them th
member of the military staff, all clad la
the military dress uniforms. Mrs.
Savage and wives of several other atat
officials, with other women, assisted ln wel-
coming the

Portraits aad Katlonal Colors.
At 11 o'clock the banqueters entered the

dining room of the Llndell hotel, which had
been decorated with flags and bunting ant
with large portralta of President Roosevelt,
William UcKlnley, Jamea A. Garfield, A bra- -
ham Lincoln and other statesmen and party
leadera ot the past and present.

Toastmaster Burkett rapped for order at
12:45 and after making a few preliminary
remarks congratulated tb club on having
two such brilliant orator prone Dt aa Gov- -,

ernor Cummin and Congressman Fowler.
On behalf of th club he thanked them for
accepting the invitation. lie spoke-- f the
great opportunities of tha young man in
politics and asserted that the one para- -
mount question, th moat important now,
as well ever since tha union was formed.
la that ot markets, the protection de-- ,

velopment of which the cornerstone upon
which the republican party alwaya
stood.

Savase Makes an Allasloa
He Introduced . the first speaker, Gov

ernor Savage, who responded to th tossl,
"Practical Political Thougbta for Young
Men." The governor said that owinc to '

lateness of the hour he would place hla
prepared speech la cold storage for use In
the hot weather ot next summer and would
content himself with m.vin. . ,,!.
,emarka. After a few wm. riir.ti.
,ubiect. tha governor rln..A k. ...i.. .k.
from hi. . r h.
.11 ma-tie- s ha had coma to th. ....n,.!..
that the success nf Ihn rnhll,..n n.,.
c(uld not denend unon th.
anyone. This remark waa taken by the
governor s suditora aa a reference to th
Bartley incident.. . , , ....

Governor Cummins, the next speaker.
talked on'. "Republicanism in Progress."
He apoke with pleasing oratorical effect
snd his remarks brought fnr t. .

I outburst, nf innlim.
Cannula on Repnbllcaa Progress.
Governor Cummin In part:
There sre some conclusions which .eam

to me beyond reasonable controversy. Thecorporations which rover with their opera- -
iiuua ma wnum nation snouia oe national,not atate, corporatlona, and every dollar ofstock that ia Issued ahould be paid for Inmoney at par, ao that the capital repre-
sented in the association would measure

I the actual value of the property it ao- -

uon or competition woum nav. naen a
potent Inducement in many lnntanc.es, even
inougn ine capu.i wer limn. to th realvalue of the conaolidated property. W
muat, therefore, look deeper info tha auh.
lect. experience haa taught us anything
it ls that there are but two force whichcan be aafely trusted regulate prices:
First, competition; second, th I can-
not look with complacency upon at-
tempt on the part of government to
convtruct a schedule for the sale of manu-
factured products. Competition la. anduntil we are leady enter the laat dttris
of socialism, must remain the supreme ruleor industrial ill, and it la our Imperative
duty to preserve competition against theaaault of consolidation and monopoly.
V Ith producing corporations properly
limited as I have already suggested be- -'

lleve that individual enterprise muat bschiefly relied upon, and I rest with confi
dence upon Us eventual victories.

Coatrol of Competition.
cannot, however, leave the question

without uttering my conviction that It
we cannot create competition by law, we
can at least make sure that it la not ex-
cluded by law. I am profound believer
tn tha stem of tariff duties for which the
republican party in rwpunsiou ana wnirn
conmltutee Its highest title to the a tree tlon
of tha American people- - I do not allow.
however, my devotion to tne principle to
blind me to the object It waa ordained

consumers nav better
I reht to competition r hava

to protection, therefore. If congress flnda
that any manufacturer has destroyed the
competition of our own country and that

. .tne monopoly j " '- - ...
it ahould, and believe it will, withdraw
from the monopolised products the protec-
tion hitherto accorded them.

I Delleve tnat mis couiw woum ro.un
not multiplying Importations, but In
tempering tha selfishness of our own pro
ducers. I am willing to tan as my motto,
competition and protection, not one. but
both. We ahould keep our eyes eteadlly
unon great end tariff duties wer In- -

ed f ""0 attain-- to give the utmost po- -
.ibl. work and good wages the Aniert- -

I can laborer. We should remember that
the point of view has rhsnged and that
formerly our chief object was. prevent
the Invasion of our markets, while It
Is to take and hold foreign markets.

We not forget the laat utterance
of the Balnted MctUnley, the apostl ef
protection, ftod Alva dus fce4 t fei)

burt.' quires. Uad this been done In the paatmany of Die consolldatlona whloh now
. Mrs. c. G. Hart. Adrian, Mich., arm in- - piex the student of political economy would

per- -

Jured. not have been organised, for It la a part of
J. T. uiaii, ureenviue, Pa their history that the opportunity to nota(1(at bawleB. and wortnl,B ctlptU stockJames White. . Eteubenvllle, O., arm haa been more eagerly Bought than the

. portiinlty for tranaactlon ot legitimate
R. J. Wood, Mr. Ran.,', aecretary. body bu,"'dTnot .ugge.t th. amendment of theDruisea. ; constitution and laws of
Milton Steele, body bruised. States In this particular as a
J. H. Kirch. Youngstown. O.. leg injured '"J--

1, S" k"..tn?.t. Vi" "mPV
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